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NEW. HIGH RECORD
OF FULLNESS' TOR

V ', .. x . . ...

HOltiV OF PLENT I
- ". -

Thanksgiving Day WiH Find
Crop Bins Filled As

' " .Never Before
ATTEMPT TO SHOW

FARM -- PRODUCTS-

fTMTb A f'RMTrTT'Tni FRTfiTr' MRS. DESillLl.ES'
"

j
EQUAL WAR'S COST

Gross Value of This Year's

i '
, IHILL11NU m I fllllU S000, Which is $6,500,000,- -

000 More Than Last Year
: -- ,

: .:(By Associated Press.)
k Washington, Nov. 26 Thanksgivin g

Both Sides' Wilr Call Many
Alienists, XRay Specialists

and Physicians

CORROBORATE STORY
OFTHE DEFENDANT

JJay finds America s horn of plenty ;

Announced That Negotiations
Have Opened With German

Military Authorities

Basis for Action Against Cen-- ',

tral Powers and'Russian -k

Situation Discussed ;
'

FIERCE FI&HTIN S7R1NG TO FORGE
A CHAIN AROUND

GASTON B. MEANS
STATUS OF RUSSIA

SOON TO BE KNOWN S TAKING PLAGE GERMANY'S THREAT 1

TO SEIZE DENMARK

;,with new high record fullness. '

i ' Responding faithfully , to President
Wilson's appeal, and the needs "of a
war-tor-n world, American farmers pro-
duced a gross , total of $21,000,000,000
worth of farm products, equalling in

; value the. nation's total expenditure in
one year of war.

i

; That gieat total, Ibein.s the value of
; nil crops, anim.-J-s and animal prod

Witnesses Tell cf , Incidents
the Night of th6 Homicide

Hypothetical Question
of 20,000 Words AROUiEHEAmerica And Her Allies

Awaiting Information From
Russia Before Announcing
a Definite Policy

(
State Begins Development of

Its Case in Concord

Reason for Conference of
Scandinavian King Disclos- - j. c

ed ; Bolsheviki Continues Ef
forts for Amistice, Though'
Losing Strength ,

FT SUBJECTS
Murder Trial British Take, the Place, But

Are Met By Heavy
Counters

ucts, was $6,500,000,000. greater than
last year's, and more than the combin-
ed value of any two previous years.
There were record crops of corn, oats,
rye, white and sweet potatoes, tobac

SUPPOSED TOCONFERENCE NEXT SUNDAY

!'v Associated Press),
v I', iri'srrad. Nov.-- z. Repr ;"n

(By Associated Press) .

Mineola, Long Island, November 28.
What is expected to be ;i lengthy

battle between medical experts over
Mrs. Blahca De Saulles' claim that
her phyical condition "produced a lapse
cf accountability when' sho shot her
divorced husband was, initiated in the
young woman's trial on a .clir.rge ot
murder in 'Supreme Court here toda- -

Dr. J. S. Wight,;' Mrs. De Saulles'
physician since the tragedy, testified
that the patient'8? rori-'Mti'- followipff
t.ho Phooting indicated that she was

co and beans. j

The principal farm crops will reach !

STRUGGLE RAGES
THROUGH THE TOWN

Representatives of the allied pow-
ers are in Paris for a conference upon
which the future course of war activ- -

ities probably will depend. The
French leaders have been joined by
the representatives of the , United,
States, Great Britain and Italy.

JURY WAS COMPLETED
EARLY LAST NIGHT

Nine Farmers and Three Cot-
ton Mill Employes On the
Jury State Denied Posses-
sion of Clothing

.
- rent by Ensign Kryleni NOW THE RULES
lo.siieviki comamnder-iu- - ?

oi" the. Russian armies, have 5'
: r civod in the German

i r.'l informed by the Ger- -

. .I ..r.innder that the Ger- -

""J-:- i

Casualty List Enormous, and
the Decision . is Not Yet --

Russian Prisoners Dug
Famous Tunnel

A basis for joint action against." thi

::;.

4 !:"- -!

::r...
i!

i:...:'
'Y :v i'.

a

ti.i

suffering from an enfeebled function- -

By Associated Press). Mil;? the thyroid gland fromX- - un
Concord, N. C, Nov. 28. That the i inadequacy of the secretions of

iu oIHcially consented to" j

more than $12,000,000,000 in value
minor crops 52,590000,000 and animals
and r.r.ir.-.a- ! products, including but-
ter, cheese and etgs .about $6,500,-000,00-

This years values are based
on preliminary production estimates
and prices paid to producers Novem-
ber 1 as reported by the Department
of Agriculture. An official estimate
of the principal farm crop values will
be made by the bureau of crop esti-
mates on December 11.

Corn, the country's greatest crop,
accounts for about one-thir- d of the in- -

Irrrance of the Laws and Re-

gulations Will Avail
One Nothing

ALL EXEMPTIONS AND
.DISCHARGES REVOKED

defense may try to show that Mrs. ! tnis gland. This brings about inac- -

Central powers will be determined at '

the conference, it i; indicated and the'fH:
future policy toward Russia may be it !

decided upon. . ; f '

v'- i 'Although the Bolsheviki apparently,
have been unable to extend their pow : ''f
er over Russia, except in the.cities ."of '.v

negotiations tor ' an
i p on all the fronts of H
iiigorent countries. V
C ; r'aiis have set Decern- -

for a conference for nego--

oi an armistice.

Maude A. King might have met death ivi?a T the vital processes.' Dr. Wight
(testified. Mrs. De Saulies' attorneyby dischaige of a pistol accidentally j claimed thc condition outlined by the

dropped was indicated today on cross physician produces a brain nerve
of M. F. Richie, a State's j ter condition which eventually ends in

,.,J4. "a nifintal infirmitv fThie t'tio Ho.

(By Associated Press).
British Headquarters ,:t franco,

Tuesday. Nov. 27. Desperate and
sanguinary fighting has been raging
in and about Fontaine Notre Dame
since dawn today when - the British

t r,or

i.a--

K

ir ri ;.;

- i! lrylenko sent three j

n atives with instructions bxemptions Granted rfribr to
I fanant'r. in. "T,Vi, i creased total farm, produced value of

CiChie, n hardware man, followed : , . J tHiR vear. Tt i- -i qtimntPfl at ahnnt su.- - agam ittacked the strongly held vil- -u st the 'Gorman command-- :

'!'! sector in which the i ins f m niiwf'vcr w rifii v -December 1 5 Have No
Validity Crowder's

Announcement

reuugiau aim moscow, tney continue
their efforts toward an armistice atfd : ;

peace.-- ;'s .v
It was announced officially last;'

night at Bolsheviki headquarters in
Petrograd that representatives of En1'
sign Krylenko, the Bolsheviki com! ?i
mander-in-chie- f, had crossed - to the!

used by Dr. Wight. ''. j 359,000000, compared vith . $2,296,000,- -

Allenists, E-ra- y specialists and other : 000 Iast year- - ,

lage. Shortly aib 9 o'clock it ap-
peared- that the assaulting infantry

was effected to inquire j

German commander-in- -

hor it wa3 agreeable to
esentatives be sent 4'

i rrc;.nng
of the

"f '.

V hit:: :

Next in point of value comes cotton, ! had stormed, its way through the vil- -eminent members of the medical pro- -

Dr. P. R. McFadden, a local physician,
and Jim Simpson, an undertaker's as-

sistant, on the stand.
The physician and Simpson test':

fied to the woinan's actual death and

of tremendous mafession who will testify "concerning the , with a crop valued at about $1,931.-- ' lage in the face
from the iouses(P.y Associated Prea.

Washington. Nov. 28. All personsKir !!... .Liliate negotiations for an! German side and had entered into tne?;, . . 1 i C ,,1 1 J. n LaFolie wood;
athoritis:It is reDCM that Qer:,j jfisfactorv to ask' ProVo;,t Marshal Crowder announced ,;.Dowder stains around the wound 0'n Hast. vhejp. hor foiTner .iiusband, Johrii is estimatedTor lint and $336;OO0,0M f prisoners were; taxen. m tb& .ear- - vnieers ' nave arrivea ,m rcrograa to a ?p

Cotton lint last year was fly hours of the fightinga hi,,. , r.T , ti,o onri nWAo & ' tr.rtn v am chared with Vnnwinf t.h'fi .',. , ' . . . U De Salle& was shot toi death, will ! for" seed aid the Maximalist. leaders with their' ' v - IUC 11(11, n n I 1 1 ' T I I l e. I I All II I ) I I I i i . .
of'v. cf representatives t. law and accompanying regulations,',,... , De asKea a uypotnetwai question

: n cross examination that 20.000 wnvrts in lpnrth.x 'it- i

valued at $1,080,000,000 and seed at I Late this afternoon the Germans
$278,000,000, while the five year, 1910- - j hurried up two new

'
divisions and

1914 average value was: .Lint $715,-- i threw them in for a counter attack
i i a i iLiiiurt; uj L'uiumv win uu uu liuei- - i r

i .i i i t i n? l t a . inie oeiense contmuea preseming. '!iko emissaries cross- - ts(l a misdemeanor, punisnaDie Dy aiu"'"u arpuna me wound mignt nave: (

its case today and it was expected 000,000: seed x$l28,000,000. Production i alone the Fontaine-Bourln- n wood tin a

Indications are that the opposition
to the Bolsheviki is. rapidly gaining
strength. A conference of anti-Bol-- J

sheviki leaders at Russian headquar- -
lines at 4 o'clock year's imprisonment. Failure also: prevented their noting p.owder stainsi

that the first of the expert witnesses this year 1S about 600,000 bales larg- - J The fighting was more bitter, if pos-
er than last year, and 2,840,000 bales sible, than that which occurred in the

Richie told of having sen a small
automatic pistol and a rifle several

were received by ! may cause immediate induction into;
ef.m;rfander of the military service and will operate as'

A rey'.v was promised a waiver of any right or privilege i

ters for the purpose of forming a coal

been I days before the tragedy to Gaston B..lo.lv. At Lhfi appointed which might otherwise have
: Cernians gave official claimed.

; conducting " uegotia- - General Crowder pointed put

-

.,, r

if tin;.
)'.

J-- tic.
:.

j Means, Mrs. King's business agent,
that! who is on trial, charged with killing

first rush through the ruined hamlet.
At latest reports superior numbers of
enemy infantry had pushed the Brit-
ish back through the village again to
the western and northwestern out-
skirts but the battle still continued
with unabated fury. s

ition government is reported. Among.'
the men there are Professor Milukoff.
leader of the Constitutional Demo-- r

cratic party, and one of the proml-- .
nent factors in the March revolution; V

members of the Socialist party, and j
prominent military leaders. : y

Th conference was set all previous exernplions are revoked I her near here last August.

smaller thar he 1910-191- 4 five year
average. -

Hay is the next most valuable crop
with r total of $1,390,000,000, cbmpar-&- d

with $1,162,000,000 last ywar.
Wheat, the fourth crop in point-o- f

value, is worth more than a billion
dollars for the second time to. Ameri-
can farmnig history. Its value is esti-
mated at $1,320,000,000, compared with

!) Z. of the regulationsunder a section The State has brought experts here
in an effort to prove the woman couldwhich reads:

"All exemptions In the meantime the British line,V T V Y T V Meanwhile General Kaledines, Het- -

would be heard.
Much of the expert, testimony will

concern the thyroid condition styled
"hypotyreosis" by Mrs. De Saulles'
attorneys from which, they claim the
defendant was suffering at the time
of the shooting. This disease is claim-
ed to have superinduced the irration-
al spell during which Mrs. De Saulles
says she fired the revolver shots. '

When the expert witnesses sum-
moned to strengthen the defendant's
claim hav'e testified, other profession-
al men are to be called py District
Attorney Charles R. Weeks --to attack
the assertions made jn hhaif of Mrs.
De Saulles.

Another phase of the testimony to
be presented through these experts

running around Bourlon wood to thejman of the Don Cossacks, who is r&ii'!! ; : "rV"l" ; not have accidentally shot herself, and.o. js. ThP Anieri- - made prior to no6n on December l;, j

iit. and the Allies aslfnui aii oerticates in evidence thereof.!0" cross examination of Richie, the northwest, was sustaining a. heavy as
Sault. "The enemy appeared to 'be delast year.

aiine whether the Bol- - are herebv revoked from, and after, defense had him recall an occasion Tobacco, a record crop, is valuecl at ; termined to regain this . important po

ported in control of the grain produc-
ing territory of Southeastern Russia,
is growing in power. . Many army of-- ;
fleers opposed to the Bolsheviki'
regime have joined his forces, inciud-,- -

all suchHy.io be classed as noon cn December 15, andua
$294,000,000, compared with $169,0 sition if it were, humanly possible.when a shot gun was discharged in

his hnads, and got him to admit thatfive allies of Germany certificates theretofore issued shall'
i 000 last year, and $103,061,000, t1

1910-191- 4 average.
I The whole front from Fontaine to
i Bourlon village was the scene of

u iiil aavices can oe gar.n-ihav- e no further validity
; "jf dropped hard enough." an automat ing members from the front. Govern--

"In anv case of deferred classifica fierce fighting, which at many placet jment employes in Petrograd have re-w- as

at Close quarters. The British; fused tn reco?ni7.fi th RolshftviV" nr,d 1

onierences between noi-
l's :ui(l German ofticers.
- news disvatclies, saying

nlfict-r- s actually were in
iv iy engaged as advis- -

RUSSIA HAD AN
ELECTION TUESDAY! line about Bourlon WOOd is Still in-.Vin- hpon icmicoorl frrttn nfFino v

tion made under these rules and reg-- ;

ulations, the Secretary of War may!
order such deferred classification,!
and any certificate issued in evidence!

i will concern a fracture of the' skull

wHi v,

.1.

IT,'.;
sh.-.- ,:

Pf;!''C!',l'
er- - ;i, ,

cab!.'
ri'o.-- ; :

fei"f-;- ...
?.u:: ..:
o;!

the

ic pistol or tne pattern mat Kiueu
Mrs. King, might have discharged.
Richie added, however, that he had
"never heard of such a thing happen-
ing." , ,tiiti

There was much detailed cross ex-

amination and re-dire- ct examination
of Richie on the question of safety

Howed by today's news thereof to be revoked and rescinded.
leaders had: and the registrant to ba transferred

As the British press toward Camv
brai from the west they encounter
more stubborn German resistance. .

Heavy fighting is in progress around ,

Fontaine Notre Dame, less than three
miles from Cambrai and near the .vil

rlie German lines for conv.to any less deferred class designated

. (15y Associated Press).
Petrograd, Monday, Nov. 28. It Is

estimated that from 30 to 35 per cent,
of the voters entitled to vote for dele-
gates to the constituent assembly, cast
their ballots yesterday. - '

Among the voters many women

,th the German military, bv the Secretary, except only as to I . .

tact.
The attack on Fontaine Notre Dame

was begun with the assistance of a
very heavy artillery barrage and
throughout the morning ;he British
gunners 'maintained an intense fire
against the German positions there.
The onrushing infantry drove an en-
tering wedge, into the northwestern
part of the village in a short time,
but they were held up here by a ter-rifi- v

rifle and machine gun fire to

lage of Bourlon, about one mile north
vv. ro not wnoiiy unexpect- - such reeistrants as have been placed uc,lt (
:. ii ?re, but they shattered ljn class'flve on account of legal exemp-- j Dr. McFadden also described the

; i;;)e that the Boisheviki;tion - fractured ankle which it is contended
:: end. arter all help car-- i ..qd it part the iocal board is to! Mrs. King received about the time of

west of Fontaine. Both villages were

Mrs. De Saulles is alleged to have sus-
tained some years ago and which is
said to have left a particle of bone
pressing on the brain. This, it is con-
tended, served to aggravate the de-

fendant's mental condition. .In con-

nection with this alleged skull frac-
ture, Attorney Utterhart has stated

X-ra- y photographs will be introduced.
The taking of testimony in the trial

is not expected to be completed be-

fore next week.
D. Stewart Iglehardt, an importer,

was the first witness called today. He
said he and his wife had been ac-
quainted with Mrs. De Saulles' family

(Continued on Page Eight).

were noted. The balloting was con-
ducted in an' orderly manner and apw.ir azainst Prussian ffliu- - ,i omrrthinff nncsihie tn nemiaint tpet-- ner aeatn. it mieni nave ueeu wus
parently there were no attempts at': ,11, hni m.iiar rp 1 la Hi 1 it V

occupied by the British last week only,
to be lest in the face of strong Ger-m- an

counter attacks. General Byng's- -

men, however, are making progress
against the, strongly reinforced enemy c

from whom more tlian 500 men we're..

lOLlallti? wiiu men umi v. txv .

coercion. The most active campaign which they were subjected trom ev- -

ed by her stepping on a root, he said.
Captain W. S. Bingham, of Concord,

described the trip taken on the late
afternoon of Mrs, King's death. The

ers were the Bolsheviki who employ-er- y

point of vantage
;!inents more tnan con-iI- t is absolutely necessary that each
contention of those whoj registrant shall know his order num-t'i'0- ,;

the first that the Bol-kp- r Tilfi hoard is to mail to regis- - ea armorea motors, out iu uamyaisu n.;; t,t tkni
was chieflv one of posters and house-!-- , f 5 , captured Tuesday

Undismayed apparently by the Joss-;-- ",t fostered by German prop- - trants notices of its actions concern-- ! woman, Gaston Means, and the latter's
!':::g to break Russia from in them of any duties that they are j brother, Afton Means, Captain Bing--

I required to perform and notice of its j ham and Ernest Eury. a negro chauf-firs- t

acts of the allied disposition of thc claims of other per- - feur, composed the party, the witness
. when they learn official--;

rpg-ordin- registrants shall be! said. As far as he knew, Gaston

to-hOu- se distribution of lists of can- - defensive in weir prepared positions
didates. . which only could be taken by storm.

Ar Every machine gun was equivalent to
BRAZIL LETS FRANCE , i several hundred rifles. Despite the

' 4'4

es sustained in their fruitless , effort rr-o-

the past two weeks to break "..the";,4
Italian line between the Brenta and'
the Piave valleys, the Austro-German- s v
continue to hurl fresh troopw against.-th-

defenders i of the passes to the "
14A1F THIRTY GUipc I disadvantages, the British continued I

nAVEi 1 the onslaught It was a giorious ex--;
r.r.Lsheviki are actively maned to the registrant and the others Means and Mrs. King were alone when

it!; the Germans undoubt- - persons as well." the woman met death. Bingham said
i.-- i withdraw thoir RiTihas- - 'hp and Aftnn Means had left the cou

FEW STRIKING CLERKS RE-

TURN TOWORK. '1 hibition of bull dog courage. They Venetian plaius. The latest attern'ntD.V iOOUUdlUU IZIKB'. r, r, A J 1r. t,, T,

4'

r.jgrad. This, of course,', C1V iuhjkt nDHWNFn IN 'Ple together and the chauffeur had,'
American Ambassador plA JVU4T- - ufV J VJV ! driven the automobile about 100 yards V Rio Janeiro, Nov. 28. The Brazil- - f ,6 V T i "uulwas against the left wing along the

ian government has reached an agree- - Jad, Pushd the ard hitting Germans Brenta valley An entir(? dlvls1on was
'

(By Associated Press).
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 29. Only aFr;r

ment with, France for the use, under Ifew clerks of the. Atlantic Coast
"Line railway . have returned to

1 tStALl IMUKt. HAKDUK away, as he had previously done, wtien
i' " diplomatic corps would! . .

' ithe party went target shooting.
lit" adjacent neutral coun-- , (By Associteri Press.) Bingham went down the road seek- - 4 the Brazilian flag for a period of on- -. '-- 6, i .ub BLtOWi6 . ian defenses. It attacked five times'

nf on! fnriYior fi&vmn Ti sliiTiq hflri streets. As the British fought for- - . , uf& Kn.irm DvacMonf Vi1tr JL I voir Ill JUcinctcu 1 ui uiaiiuii, uuc t ao uiiaKiy
VariOUS. tn hn 1nfnnLQ nr flln Unlloneand surrounded thej'vvait developments, or Baltimore, ov.. s. oix mn. nu inr to k5ii a rabbit and Afton also i . i - t . . i 1 . j I T", 1 : tr-m- 4 i n nfii.nnc? A rt i Wdl tlv at vv iimingtou, ii ik ciaimeu, re-- ,t iu riaz.ii'aii b iui mc iuiyuoc hnildineoutd move to some other! members of the crews of three Dutch went Gff a short distance. It also was containing enemy machine.l F'ear of a German threat that, shel n :

r: ers without discrimination. Many lied countries in order to hasten the "nn?rf; n? wTrTeir 'lwS'i w0uld seize a base in Demnark should
the Coast Line clerks at Nor- - end of the war. i Fi'rLJl'-'- J Pmit the Allies to obtain a;'f-- of'I'M The vessels havO a tonnage of 25Q .j w 7 J r-- base in her territory is reported to bevillage was reached 500 captives bad bphlnd the J conference of the three

whoro a new govern-- j steamships lying at tins port, were brought out by cross examination of
! representative of the drowned and nine were rescued early l;;nghai1 tEiat Gaston Means had ex-rath- er

than of an an- - today when a launch carrying t.iem to iended a general invitation to several
might be set up, hasj their ships, capsized in the harbor. All wpmen of family and also to Mrs.
teniiined. That will J were Hollander. ' King's sister to go on the trip but
the developments in; Six of the survivors were taken to they had otr- - engagement.

j a hospital suffering from-exposure- . Dudng an argument over questions

Deen conectea ana sent oacK to swen
the great total of prisoners taken

000 tons. It is expected that the ships
will be useful for the export business
of Brazil as well as in adding to th?
carrying Rapacity of the Allies, A

tne States of Brazil have agreed to
the arrangement.

rancis nas a iare 'resarding Afton Means' actions, tt. l .

Berlin Has No Report.
! Cansler, of counsel for the defense,

folk, are still out, with those of
the Virginian, Chesapeake and ,

Ohio, and Belt Line.
4? It is stated on good authority
4 that President Wilson has sOnt
4' a second message to President '4
3 Kenly of the Coast Line-suggest- -

ing that all of the clerks be per-- !
! mitted to return to work .without.

prejudice' to their standing with
the company. .f

' ';

'b 4. A & &

The arrival of a large body of Ger-
man reinforcements , put a different
complexion on the situation. . These
fresh troops immediately counter at-

tacked and the . fighting through the
streets of Fontaine took on ,renewed

(Continued'on Page Eight).

to act witb.'Oth- -

'i;l!)!iiatic corps in Petro-- i
; i o!' his course will havej Berlin Not! 28? (via Lo'ndcm- ).- declared he wanted to show what Af- -

fon Means had said and done, because FIFTY THOUSAND IN
THE NAVAL RESERVES

There is nothing to report from tlr
Italian front, the war office announc
es. ;

"I think the State will try to show
! fton Means guilty of complicity withMl' '' d without frequent con-i- s

Washington. --

State Department had no

Scandinavian Kings in Christiania.-;'- - ,'
From Copenhagen two weexs agol'Tt J; ;

was reported the rulers of Norway, ,

Swedeb and Denmark, with' their Prs- - '.

miers and Foreign Ministers, would '
1

meet in the Norwegian capital on No-- . '
vember 28. It is now disclosed that;
hostility to Germany in Norway b-- ?

reached such a stage that Germany
believed Norway was about to give aidr '

to the Allies adn to counteract' such
Informed Denmark that if

such a step was taken Germany would
occupy Denmark as a ' counter roas-- -

ure. This is said to nave' brnijr -:

about the recent conference between i '

the Kings of Sweden' and Denmark' as,r ,v

well as the present- - meeting.--- . I'.-h
t

n Means in the killing of Mrs.
, .

4. King.4'
('. W. Andrews, a notei cierK 01 sai- -

"'---
:Y ', (r.y Associated Press.) : :

Washington, Nov. 28. The strength
of tne naval reserve force today is PREPARE A MlfcHTY EFFORT.isl y, JN. u., wno preceueu oinguaui

SIXTY-THRE- E MISSING.
4Q.246 men. 70 ner cent" of whom have

vl' tipver, but was expect.-- )

vliieh judgment might bei1'
the. course the govern-- !

i :: - Meanwhile, the
i' rocteiving the benefitT'S

'' ii'ittion the Kntente Al-- i

in Russia and the 1

voirmiPGrefl .for iEFenerai ?f rvico. the . (By Associated Press).
(By Associated Press). ,

Sixty-thre- e men are missing in
thp three unaccounted for boats

committee on public: information an-- Washington, .Nov.. 28. Great
nounced today. Of this number 2,190! activity among the Austro-Ger-r- P

thP flpM naval rftserve. thosft1 man divisions all along the Ital- -'nil '.vli i.-- .i finallv aplPCrea. ; MaJL to shopof the American steamer Actae- - 4
on. reported yesterday torpedoed who Jhave reeeived naval training 8,921 !' ian front, are reported iri official

tno navflV flimiiarv rnsfirvP: spn.: diSDatches from . Rome received ;

on i.:e stana, was tne oniy oiuer wit-
ness .0 testify before adjournment for
lunch. ' "Andrews testified that a "G.
B. Mean?;"' and a "Mrs. Maude A.r
King" had registered at the , hotel
where :e is employed on th'e night of
August 13. Tlie defense sought to
show .. Means and M rs. f King had miss-
ed train connections there while fen
route to C- - - ird and brought, from
Andrevf.; .vao ytitenients that C. B.- -

Italian r.rieie Hs Passed. -- 1 i:
"

" ily be in 'concert and the
;'. agreement.

iumouncement is avail- -
ill tU AUMf mi w---- i . f - - -fiontifln submarine. me tJJ " :

a .. . . . 1 1 1 1 1 . a
.n n ft t I'll 1 11 111 j. v,to whether the t navy-- ---. , .no.

I'r.
s;age as

has stopped the shii ;V; ,v, -

("faring men wth experience on "rae&,' here today and are declared . to . (Br AsstKiated Press)'
; chant ships, 36;891 in the Ciiavaf .'coast ,v forecast a. still greater offensive Xondon, Nov. 28. "It is now time v.

"

' defense reserve, citizens" : whose tech--
'

in the northern sectors, With elab- - ior say definitely, that the crisis,- - jn
?riical and practical education peculiar--! orate preparations- - for a- - mighty, Italy has passed," 'said "Major-General- ;

1 ly fits them for the duty and 1,244 in effort to ;1)reak through. " - F, B. Afause, chief director of the raili-- .to Russia until the a' cape "jr"if 1.plies
'"no', because, in the aD-- lV,-u- sinking. '

:, otru-in- l established break,; recounts ithe naval reserte fly ing, corps persons , ' . f tary operations, at inp war ou.uv , a4. Ambrose, of the Federal Department
of Justice, had questioned him regar-

ding the affair. - - . . . : '.

.... , W :sr.-'.4-:zJ-
I an interview --today,tit would not care to cdu- - --r - . j, "t skilled in aireraft,

1fn (led on Page.Eight). i i I
V.'


